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the tribe the Camp Creek people had a stand there to raise funds, through

maybe, .anyway, they had a little stand there, and the woman of one of the

•' heirs of the ten heirs on one family, raised cain about..she wanted to seJJU.

well the people were selli ng that soda pop at ten cents, and she wanted to

sell hers at, fifteen cents and they won't buy it fromlver. Boy she raised.^and
\ - - -+ ---- - rj _ _ „_ _

everything else. Well, they had.no trouble, they'Just moved from there. As*
•» «

I recall there always has been a dance down there untilthat time, about three ,

four years ago. Far as I can remember.

«#**(Where i3 Camp Creek, exactly?,\
\

You know where I live? Wê JL that corner south from me you 550 west from there

just follow that road, you'll come to a building^ a house with a flagpole' in

front. Like I say, they left that place about a few years ago, never use it.

' But from that grass house Oh, I'd say about 230 yaads down used to be the

original dance ground. Had a grass house there , had a big round arbor. It
was^a good size gra3s House, about forty feet in diameter..and the arbor,

j ^ • ' '

it was\Larger. > . \

(Is that still there?) • • '

~ No, some drunk burned that grass house down. I guess,,I don't know the

reason why', but t.hey never replaced, They take a lot of wqrk, building a

grass house. Thejre three gra&s houses out there (at Indian city) my, wife

and I were the instructors.. - .
• * * . • .

(Didn't the museum (Southern Plains) used to have a grass house?) *

Yea, when Jack (Schxeitzer) was here we built a grass house and an arbor,

but some kids got that, got a matchfltick and lit that thing and there it
was. All the tl-e we spent on it, ahd the money we spent,
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(Frank, I'd Hie to ask you some questions^, about your own life,, about what
• . " ' " • • \

you reaenber from your younger days. You* say you were born in 190U?)
. ' ' ' \ • ' • ,"

Yes. v ^


